Aims of the study: To seek for magnitude of stress conditions among pregnant women, the clinical profile of stressed pregnant women and the potential of stress on adverse maternal and perinatal outcomes in Kinshasa. Methods: This is a multicentre 6-month case-control study dealing with consenting women having given birth at 13 biggest maternities of Kinshasa, the capital of DR Congo. Mother-infant pairs were considered cases (obviously stressed women) and controls (light or not stressed women) at the end of data processing according to their perceived stress scores (PSS). Stress events, potential stress factors and maternal general and physical characteristics were registered along with maternal and perinatal outcomes. Odds ratios calculation allowed finding influence of stress on occurrence of adverse outcomes. Results and conclusions: Our study concerned 1082 women whose 57.1% (n = 618) qualified as the stressed. General characteristics found significantly different between stressed and non-stressed women were marital status (the married and widowed more frequent among the stressed), instruction level (the educated more frequent among the stressed), socioeconomic status (the elevated more frequent among the stressed) and religion status (both the traditional and new charismatic more frequent among the stressed). Obstetric risk factors were similar in both groups that were different only according to stress factors, whether emotional (relationships) or pregnancy (preciousness) related. The 3 most prominent stress factors were parent's death (p 0.000), tension in family (p 0.000) and tension in couple (p 0.003). All expectedly compensating factors appeared significantly more frequent among stressed women. As of organic pregnancy outcomes infection, gastritis, hypertensive disorders and preterm labor were maternal ones significantly more frequent among stressed women. All non-organic outcomes (insomnia and depression) were significantly predominant among stressed women. In offspring, prematurity, low birth weight and perinatal death were significantly dominant among those born to stressed women. Odds ratios calculation showed significant potential of stress conditions on occurrence of all maternal complications but cesarean section. In * This study was approved by the scientific board of the faculty of medicine (University of Kinshasa). # Corresponding author.
clinics, General Provincial Reference Hospital, Ngaliema Hospital, Kintambo Hospital, Binza Maternity of Sisters, Lisungi Maternity of Sisters, Kingabwa Maternity of Sisters, Saint Joseph Hospital, Bondeko Hospital, Kingasani Maternity of Sisters, Bumbu Maternity and Military Camp Kokolo Maternity.
The study sample consisted of mother-infant pairs registered in the sites of the study after excluding multiple pregnancies (42 twin pregnancies and 1 triplet), non-consenting women (110 cases of refusal) and those (25) failing to answer some items. Women were considered cases (having experienced important stress) and controls (light or not stressed) at the end of data processing according to their stress scores based on psychological approach [7] [26] [27] . Stress scores were established using 2 tools: 1) perceived stress scale (PSS) [28] and 2) Bradford somatic inventory (BSI) [29] . PSS was based on quantification of 14 items through a questionnaire to be fulfilled once (within one week after delivery) for every significant life event experienced not only during the last month (as originally recommended) but since the start of pregnancy. Due to memory failure of participants timing of stress exposure according to first, second and third trimester was abandoned although some authors [3] [8] suggested some trimesters to be more vulnerable in terms of fetal response to maternal stress. Each event was quoted from 1 to 5 according to recurrence of reminding that reflects the stress intensity. The final score ranges from 14 to 70, a score ≥42 being considered obvious stress. BSI was built on responses to a 44-item questionnaire quoted according to existence/persistence of symptoms as 0 (no symptom), 1 (symptom existing for less than 15 days) and 2 (symptom persisting beyond 15 days), a final score ≥44 representing obvious stress. Symptoms were physical (chest pain, cardiac palpitations, fatigue, dizziness, breathing problems, headaches, stomach cramps) or psychological (memory loss, nightmares, inability to concentrate, fear, loneliness, irritability and dispute-provoking). In each maternity, a midwife was approached by one of us, Dedetemo K.D. (DKD), in order to be provided with proper knowledge regarding the study, and thereafter trained in how to collect information needed. In each maternity, DKD conducted himself more than five interviews in pairs, making it sure that all study's items are easy to understand and answer. He clarified files of participants before validating them.
General characteristics studied were: age (years), marital status, instruction level, parity, gravidity, gestational age at confinement (in weeks derived from the last menstrual period, the earliest ultrasound and neonatal age according to pediatrician assessment). The kinds of stress factors were mostly related to emotional events such as unplanned or much desired pregnancy (after infertility or first pregnancy after age 35), preciousness due to previous loss (stillbirth), separation during pregnancy, tension in couple or in family, illness or death of relative and to past and present pregnancy risk factors (primi and multiparity, age < 18 years or ≥ 35 years, mother-infant's problems of previous pregnancies). Being married or cohabiting, coming from high socioeconomic level and belonging to a new charismatic religion more likely than that traditional religions (Catholic, Evangelical, Kimbanguist, and Islamic) to provide with social support [30] [31] were considered potential buffers, expected to be compensative. Socioeconomic status was defined on the basis of usual criteria in our setting [32] [33] [34] [35] .
Adverse outcomes of just terminated pregnancy dealt with any obstetric complication, mostly threatened abortion/preterm labor, premature delivery (≥28 and <37 week gestation), hypertensive disorders (first-time recognization during pregnancy), diabetes, infection(including urinary infection, chorioamniotitis, and post-partum endometritis), gastritis (first-time diagnosis and treatment during pregnancy), insomnia, depression (feeling of worthlessness/lifelessness, emptiness/hopelessness, and helplessness), cesarean section, fetal/neonatal distress (Apgar score at the 5 th minute considered) or mortality (within the first 48 hours following birth), macrosomia (birth weight ≥ 4000 g) and low birth weight (LBW < 2500 g).
Statistical Analysis
Data collection was made through EPIDATA 3.1, thereafter analyzed by use of SPSS 17.0. Means and proportions of stressed and non-stressed women were compared by use of Student's t and Chi-square respectively. Odds ratios calculation allowed finding influence of stress itself and that of obstetric risk factors on occurrence of maternal/infant's adverse outcomes. Calculations were intended to be furthered after controlling for potential buffering factors. Maternal obstetric pathologies linked to just terminated pregnancy were taken as co-morbidities of stress and analyzed as covariates likely to address the direction of perinatal outcomes causation.
Results
Our study concerned 1082 women whose 57.1% (n = 618) qualified as stressed according to PSS assessment, while this rate dropped to 1.8% (n = 20) with Bradford scale. So, due to smallness of the sample using Bradford scale (to be discussed later) further calculations were restricted to assessment according to PSS. Overall study sample was aged 28 ± 6.4, with mean parity, gravidity, abortus and gestation age of 3 ± 1.7, 3 ± 1.9, 0.38 ± 0.7, and 38 ± 0.7 weeks respectively. Neonatal variables included birth weight (3074 ± 580 g) and Apgar score at the 5 th minute (8.1% under 7/10). Socio-demographic characteristics are presented in Table 1 .
The majority of study sample was married (61.4%), educated (81.1%) and of low socioeconomic level (58%). General characteristics found significantly different between stressed and non-stressed women were marital status (the married and widowed more frequent among the stressed), instruction level (the less educated more frequent among the stressed), socioeconomic status (the elevated more frequent among the stressed) and religion status (both the traditional and new charismatic more frequent among the stressed). Table 2 represents both stressors and obstetric risk factors in order to address relationships between stress and perinatal outcomes. We included expected compensating factors within it.
Stress factors that built differences between stressed and non-stressed women were pregnancy (preciousness) and emotional (relative's illness/death and tension in couple/family)-related. As of obstetric risk factors known to influence perinatal outcomes both groups were similar, except for illiteracy and previous stillbirth, a stressor as well, that was significantly more frequent among stressed. All expectedly compensating factors were found significantly more frequent among stressed women.
Of maternal outcomes (Table 3) , infection, gastritis, hypertensive disorders and preterm labor were organic ones significantly more frequent among stressed women. Non-organic outcomes (insomnia and depression) were significantly predominant among stressed women. In offspring, prematurity, low birth weight and perinatal death were significantly dominant among those born to stressed women. Odds ratios calculation showed the potential of stress conditions in at least doubling the risk for all maternal complications but cesarean section. In offspring, risk for prematurity, LBW and perinatal death were enhanced by stress from 1.5 times to twice. Furthering calculations on stress factors in order to see which ones were individually most linked to specific adverse outcomes (Table 4) showed that unplanned pregnancy, much-desired pregnancy and preciousness were not involved in these individual relationships. Tension in couple was significantly linked to gastritis, hypertensive disorders, prematurity and LBW, while tension in family was linked to gastritis, insomnia, depression, prematurity and LBW. Death of relative was linked to gastritis and LBW. No specific stressor was found significantly linked to perinatal death, an outcome twice as frequent among children born by stressed women.
In order to see whether maternal pathologies linked to just terminated pregnancy (gastritis, hypertensive disorders, infection, insomnia and depression) might act as covariates (co-morbidities) of stress likely to amplify perinatal outcomes causation, they were analyzed (adjusted risk ratio) in dichotomous model (stress with or without the pathology). We thus found that prematurity and perinatal death were concerned (significant rise in occurrence of outcome considered). For prematurity, the most deleterious combinations were stress + hypertensive disorders (p 0.004; OR 2.9; CI 1.3 -6.1), stress + depression (p 0.04; OR 4.3; CI 1.1 -17.2) and stress + infection (p 0.004; OR2.3; CI 1.3 -4.0). For perinatal death, the only deleterious combination was stress + infection (p 0.03; OR 2.4, CI 1.1 -5.3).
Discussion
Retrospective measure of stress using perceived stress scale (PSS) after delivery appeared to detect numerous women (57.1%) having experienced significant stress condition during just terminated pregnancy. Such a prevalence is much higher than the reportedly average 25% expected during pregnancy [36] . We have no other es- (1 -12) timations for comparison in Sub-Saharan Africa where the issue seems not to matter. Based on the rate of distress which was also identified after delivery and varying from 22.1% to 52.9% of the whole obstetric population in Sao Paulo, Brazil [37] , our prevalence indicates that the issue of maternal stress should be considered common in obstetric practice. Further comparison with previous global literature remains difficult to be carried out, due to differences in tools to assess emotional stress during pregnancy and depending on whether it is done with or without additional biochemical markers and during usual life circumstances or following exposure to catastrophic/traumatic events or particular situations of chronic stress [38] [39] [40] . Global broad variety in how to measure stress during pregnancy has been, however, offset by persistence of similar trends regarding high risk of prematurity and low birth weight. Due to lack of similar study of the phenomenon in African environment, we had no choice but to use a formal tool that fortunately distinguishes two groups of mother-infant pairs as attested by our results. Low detection of stressed women (1.8%) using Bradford somatic inventory (BSI) can be explained by the fact that the majority of our study sample (81.1%) was educated, making women less suitable to be investigated through this tool. BSI is a transcultural method of assessment permitting to exclude abstract language, which makes it easy to handle even in primary care institutions for expressing psychosomatic symptoms [29] .
The key emotional insults of our series were represented by stormy family and partner-related situations. Although financial constraint accompanying economic depression is expected to expose to stress [5] , it did not appear to matter in its generation. Whether this finding is typically local (in Kinshasa) or African remains to be addressed. Due to cultural differences in low perception of the magnitude of stress situations, African people have been claimed to be less disturbed by certain devastating events [35] . We thus postulate that for less favored women so far immerged in deprivation financial constraints might no more represent a crucial issue, at least in comparison with solidarity's values contained in community and partner-related factors. Rather, instead of having buffering effect high socioeconomic status seemed to be stress enhancer, a finding linkable to fear to lose social advantages and/or inability to solve the stressing situation. Belonging to a new charismatic religion did neither appear to provide social support, conversely to findings from some studies [27] [30] [31] . By the time (2003) Dole et al. [4] questioned success of social support in the issue of prematurity, for instance, there has not as yet been evidence of its confirmation. So, meditation and counseling that have been advocated as mental escape to retrieve stressing situations [7] [27] have to be better conceived by the community in order to find accurate forms that could be compensative among stressed women.
A major purpose when launching this research was to seek for maternal morbidity attributable to stress. Actually, organic outcomes such as infection, gastritis, hypertensive disorders and threatened abortion/preterm labor and non-organic ones such as insomnia and depression were significantly predominant among stressed women. Although global understanding of stress has dramatically improved these last ten years, making it evident to expect such consequences among mothers [14] [24] , authors used to restrict the issue of stress-induced morbidity to offspring. Dole et al. [4] mentioned medical co-morbidities to anxiety in its association with preterm birth and Tegethoff et al. [8] included hypertension and diabetes during pregnancy among major potential confounders to explain perinatal outcomes rather than potential maternal outcomes of stress in themselves. Some others [5] excluded mothers with hypertension and/or infection from their study sample. Our study whose results are consistent with suggested pathways is thus the first one supporting that stress-related morbidity during pregnancy involves offspring as well as mother. For those planning to promote maternal health, this finding is expected to redeem prevention or mitigation of maternal adverse outcomes, including hypertensive disorders and infection (generated by stress or not), two of major causes of mortality [13] .
Regarding infant's data, our results confirm findings of previous studies so far reporting high incidence of morbidity in terms of shortening of gestational age [3] [4] [5] [6] , [8] [9] [10] , [18] , prematurity and restriction of birth weight [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] due to effect of stress mediators on myometrial irritability and materno-fetal inflammatory climate [20] . Based on our results, perinatal death should be for the first time added to the list. No specific stressor was found significantly linked to perinatal death, an outcome twice as frequent among children born by stressed women. Since there was no significant difference of neonatal distress between children born to stressed and non-stressed, we have come to infer that killing stressors mostly acted during pregnancy. Stillbirth is known to be likely to recur, which strengthens its emotional charge, provided it also is known to separate couples [37] .
The retrospective nature of our study is inaccurate for recognizing all maternal medical co-morbidities that are likely to impact on perinatal outcomes. However, those encountered as maternal adverse outcomes showed close relationships with perinatal adverse outcomes, mostly prematurity. Such a finding is in accordance with Dole et al. [4] when concluding that the association between pregnancy-related anxiety and preterm birth is reduced but not eliminated when restricted to women without medical co-morbidities.
The main strength of this study addressing the issue of maternal stress during pregnancy is to be the first one considering adverse outcomes in mother-infant pairs. This is important when planning actions for the promotion of maternal well-being beyond the challenge of mortality. It is also the first to address the issue in a deprived environment, making it obvious that the issue of stress actually matters in our setting. Another striking finding of our study was to illustrate that stress situation's impact on both mother and infant is linked to emotional (relationships) and pregnancy (preciousness) factors rather than poverty in itself. Most studies on relations between stress and offspring have concentrated on prematurity and birth weight. Our study added fetal/neonatal status in order to address the issue of perinatal mortality. Finally, inclusion of all biggest maternities of the town makes it of key value for the generalization of results in our setting.
The main limitations of our study lie in its retrospective nature. In settings where attention is not paid on full completion of patients' records, it is source of missing variables such as cervical status during pregnancy (cervical incompetence being a major risk factor for prematurity), nutrition status, physical activity and certain maternal pathologies happening during just terminated pregnancy (anemia, malaria, intestinal parasitosis and chronic infections). Likewise, underreporting is likely to affect risky behaviors (drugs/alcohol and certain foods) or physician's medications intended to relieve the stress situation. In this field, prospective cohort studies have many advantages, including the possibility to assess laboratory stress markers [37] although searchers have to confront the ethical need to intervene in those persons experiencing stress situation, which is likely to modify direction of the causation between stress and pregnancy outcomes.
Further studies should consider diagnosis of stress in terms of continuum rather than as a scaled situation and adapt it to the late or no prenatal care that is common in our setting.
Conclusion
More than the half of pregnant women in our setting is exposed to stress, the key risk factors being family and partner-related ones. High socioeconomic and married status are significantly associated with stress while there is no obvious buffering factor. Stress enhances risk for strictly maternal morbidities, whether organic (infections, gastritis and hypertensive disorders) or non organic (insomnia and depression). Infant's morbidity made of shortening of gestational age and restriction of birth weight makes maternal stress an additional factor to explain perinatal death.
